
Osvah@ in Hew Oxleans = Oniasious dn NeOe's 11/26/65 aN 5/25/83 munery of O's vhewesboute fron 4/25 through 9/24/63 

Two of the apgarcatly glering entasions ars Oawald's picketing of the carrier Nasn ond the WSU Min of hie A/16 piodoting of the old Dike 
Thane 18 alee a significant erver in placing LHO's vinit to Bxingufer’s store at 5/5, It wes actually in dum. I have the receit, dated, that 

save Thildy Gaxned. for gelling his bonds aml that is the day Geraci saw LD at that store. (Porhaps July. Didn't oheck,) 
Page 4 places 1 in HO. on 9/24 by mic Rogers" report chat he saw 

LO gaing to tho bus with 2 amitesewe on tho day after Haring left and by his contact with the uneapheyxont office, where ho signed for benefits. 
Rocord Ls GeiG= S51. 

FSI Carlos Exinguier disclosures in Geis 82-2130: 
There ie « gap Sven 12/5/63 to 9/5/81, execpt for 3 aidp dheote referring ¢o other disclocurewe X believe they alone cant eocouat for other extetina 

reconls, ut leavt these seluted te the i, wiless net dn tho 6969 Mile, from viteh all yaconis te this point ate 

Hixet recom in NO LAO file de 100616601-10. Note on thia recent confims ny 
cami listing of 1.0. Sringuier file, 16739, fron vitich no recemis disclosed in 
this case or to tue best of my recollections my Cele 760420. 

Emept far copies of a few clipulngs,y none of the 10016601 reconis ia fron 
that 20, files Tose disclonal, not by aay meets all of them, are from FELIQ 
1OjnO2595. This eliminates tle leG. nptations, which can be of value to 
Temarches: s 

Ne evidence envelopes included in this veleages 

thor Neb. Deinguier wocemis were disclosed to me in the main files supposedly dkolude! in this milease. These inelude reports atid photogaphs timé were dietlesed bat are not in tie release. . 


